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In pr evi ous work at th is  stat i on erythrornyc in had been shown to be a n  
e f fective antibiotic when fed i n  complete mixed rations . Other workers have 
reported tha t  erythromyc i n  is somewhat unpa latable to swine . There fore thi s  
experiment w as c onducted to study the e f fect  o f  d i f ferent levels  of erythro� 
myc i n  in prote i n  supp lements f ed fre e-choice  to growi ng- fini shing swine on 
growth rate , fe ed c onsumpti on and feed e ffic iency. 
Experimenta l fl an  <" I  
The first tri a l  was c onduc ted duri ng the Fa l l  and Wi nter of 1958-59. 
Forty weanl ing p igs averaging a pproxima te ly  36 pounds were divided as equa l ly 
as pos sibl e into 4 l ots of 10 pigs each . During the firs t 4 weeks 6 pigs were 
removed beca use of scours and poor growth and the ir d ata are n ot i nc luded . 
The pigs were fed 'free-choice s he l l ed ye l l ow corn and a protei n  supplement . 
The fol l owing leve ls o f  erythromyc i n  were added to the supp lement : Lot l -
n one ; Lot 2 - 25 gms .  per ton ; Lot 3 - 50 gms . per ton ;  and Lot 4 - 75 gms. 
per ton. 
1 r The sec ond tri a l  conduc ted dur i ng the summer of 1959 used 12 p igs per 
l ot and o, 20 , 35 and 50 gms .  of erythromyci n  per ton of supplement. The 
c ompo s i tion of the prote i n  supp lements i s  given i n  table  l.  
Ta ble l .  Compos ition of Prote i n  Supplements (Percent) 
\. 
Soybe an oi l mea l .· .. 
Tankage 
Dehydrated a l fa l fa mea l  
Di-cal cium phos pha te 
Trace minera l salt  
B-vi tamin suppl ement 11111-
• 
!ri a l  1 
56. 5 
1 9 . 0  
1 9 . 0  
2 . 5  
2 . 5  
0. 5 
Summar¥ of Results 
I!ial 2 
62. 0  
20 . 0  
10 .0  
4 .5  - ... 
3 . 0  
0 . 5  
: l; 
, � 
The results of tr ial  1 are summar i zed and presented in table  2. The 
average d a i l y  ga in is  pre sented for the first 14 a nd 28 day per i od s  a s  wel l  
a s  f or the entire period to show the i nitial  reduction i n  ga i n  o f  p igs  f ed 
the suppl ements c onta ining e rythromyc in and the i r  adju s 'bnent to thi s  i ni tia l 
set�back . For the en tire peri od on ly  Lot 3 which rece ived the 50 grams per 
ton leve l  showed much inc re ase in ga i ns over the c ontrol pigs ( 1 . 46 lbs . 
per day c ompared to 1 . 30 lbs .  p er day }. 
A lthough protei n  supplement c onsumption was not measur ed by per i od s ,  it 
was observed tha t  the pigs rece i ving the supp l ements c onta i ning erythromyoin  
d id not c onsume a s  much during the firs t 2 or 3 weeks . However , by market 
we ight there was very l i ttle  d i fference i n  the average amoun t  of supplement 
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c onsumed per d ay .  The three a ntibiotic f ed  l ots a l l  c onsumed more c orn per 
day than d id the control group. Feed e f fi c iency was n ot c onsi stent betwe en 
lots . 
Ta ble 2 .  The E ffec t o f  Erythromyc i n  i n  Prote i n  Supplements Fed Fre e-Ch o i ce 
to Growing-F ini sh i ng Swi ne {Tr i a l  1, �Yi nter ' 58- ' 59 
Erythromyc i n  { gms/ton ) 
No. o f  pigsil· 
Av� i n i t i a l  wt. , l b .  
Av . f i na l w t. , l b .  
Av. da i l y  ga i n ,  
F i r s t  1 4  days 
First 28 days 
Entire per i od  
Av . da i l y  feed , lb . 
She l led corn 
Prote i n  supp l ement 
Tota l feed 
Feed per cwt .  ga i n ,  l b .  
She l led corn 
Prote 1 n  supplemen t  
Tota l f e ed  
7 
37. 7  
210.0 
• 
0.87 
0. 86 
1 . 30 
4 . 21 
Lot 2 
25 
9 
35.4 
196. 3 
0. 66 
0. 93 
1 . 29 
I! .. 
0 . 69 . )I. 0. 66 
p • 5.14 • • . ., 4. 90 
-· 
, 
" 315 345 
52 I I 51 I '"':i I 
367 396 r 
b£Ll 
50 
10  
35. 5 
204 . 4  
4 . 34 
0. 75 
5 . 09 
Lot 4 
75 
8 
37 . 1 
197 . 5  
4 . 35 
0.66 
5 .01 
320 
48 
368 
� I n it i a l l y  10 p i g s  per l ot.  Six pigs removed because o f  scour ing and poor 
· growth . 
I' 
Tab le 3 gives the resul ts o f  tr i a l  2.  Aga i n ,  as i n  the f i r s t  tr i a l , g a i ns 
'· · w:ere l ower i n  the l ots re ce ivi ng the ant i b i ot i c  dur ing the f i r s t  f et-• weeks . 
It appears tha t  th i s  red u c t i on i n  g a i n  i s  d i re c t l y  re l a ted to prote i n  supp l e ­
ment c on sumpti on a s  the s e  p ig s  d i d  n o t  eat enough s upp lement t o  pr oper l y  bal ance 
the ir ra ti on d ur i ng thi s  period . Dur ing the l a s t  6 weeks o f  thi s  t ri a l  the 
p i g s  re ce ivi ng th e a nti b io t i c  supplement have g a i ned s l ightly fa s ter then the 
c on trol p igs . However , bec ause o f  the i n i t i a l  reducti on in ra te o f  g a i n  these 
pigs s ti l l are n ot as he avy as the control p i g s .  
Protein supplement c onsumpti on was reduced in a l l anti biotic lots during 
the first 3 weeks . Since that time only Lot 4 ( 50 grams of erythromyc in per 
ton ) a ppears to have had a consistent ly lower supplement c onsumption. Lots 
1 ,  2, and 3 have c onsumed excessive amounts of su pplement during the last 7 
weeks. 
Tab le 3 .  The E f fect of Erythromycin in P rotein Supplements Fed Free-Choice 
to Growing-Finishing Swine (Trial 2, June 8 to August 17, 1 959) 
Erythromycin (gms/ton ) 
No. o f  pigs 
Av. initia l wt. , lb. 
Av. f i nal wt . ,  lb. 
Av. daily ga in, 
F irst 2 weeks 
S ec ond 2 weeks 
Last 6 weeks 
Enti re per i od ( 10 w eeks ) 
Protein Supplement per d ay , l b .  
Firs t week 
Sec ond week 
Third week 
F ourth week 
Av . of per i od ( 10 weeks ) 
Lot 1 
0 
12 
.. 37 . 3  
12Ll 
20 
-- 12 
.1 
.. 37 . 5  
143 . 0  -; 130. 6 
.. 
t 
> I 0 . 74 
• 1 . 68 1 . 1 1  
1 .  7 1  1 . 73 
1 .51  
0 . 3 2  0 . 06 
0 . 48 o . oa 
1 . 1 3 0 . 20 
1 . 80 l . 43 
1 . 17 0 . 90 
!&12 
35 
12 
37 . 4  
139 . 2  
0 . 48 
1 . 49 
1 . 77 
o. oa 
0. 20 
0 . 73 
1 . 90 
1 . 13 
!&LI 
50 
12 
3 7 . 4  
1 29 . 2 
0 . 3 1  
0 . 98 
1 .  76 
1 . 31  
0. 01 
0 . 00 
0 . 23 
1 . 15 
0. 8 1  
